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The Mullet In Gulf Waters.
The mullet lias always attracted a

, .illy share of uttentiou. ills fame is
not circumscribed by the boundaries
if la.- guif. Whether the visitor b.
froia the Atlantic or tin? I'acitic coast
>r from the shores of the Meditcrm
(loan or the Baltic, he wants to see. o>.

\u25a0ti line and feast on the mullet.
lie is the best known ti.li.that

sv.'iius. Some lia\ "a prejudki* ; aii'.-t
him: but. IHte all feelings of this na-
ture, it. rests on an unsubstantial foun-
dation. It cannot bear investigation,
for the mullci piays a greater part in
ippeasing the craving for sea foods
than any lish Unit inhabits the waters
of the gulf. He is here in summer
:11id winter, iii fall and in spring.
When the fisherman contemplates his
plight, when luck is against bini and a
feeling of depression creeps over him.
the mullet, always ready to give him
i helping hand, rushes into his seine
and contributes to his fortune and to
Ihe gastronomic pleasure of the thou-
sands of people to whom they are ship-
ped. He Is a regular standby. In
prosperity and in adversity he is al-
ways here In abundance.?Paseagoula
Chronicle.

Helping Him Out.
lie was well groomed, sober, evi-

dently intelligent, but he looked wor-

ried as lie approached a policeman on
Broadway, near Long Acre square.

"Otlicer, 1 know my name and all
that sort of thing." said he, "but I
don't know where 1 live. What'll Ido
about it?"

"Advertise," said the bluccoat with a
stony stare. "What are you giving
me?"

"Honest." continued the worried one,
Vl' in a stranger in New York. Got here
this morning. Had the address of a
boarding house on a slip of paper a

friend gave me. Went there, engaged
board, left my trunk and then went
out on business. Now I've lost the
strip of paper somehow, and I've for-
gotten the street and number. What'll

1 do?"
"Advertise." repeated the bluocoat.

but less bluntly "Then goto a hotel
and wait for an answer. Another way'
is to write to the friend who gave you
the address."

"Thank you." said the lost oile grate-
fully.?New York Globe.

Life's Day.
The time that lias elapsed since the

first appearance of life on earth has
been variously estimated at 100,000,-
000 to 200,000,000 years. To tax our
powers of comprehension as little as
possible Dr. 11. Schmidt of Jena has
taken the shortest estimate and has
tried to make understandable the five
great evolutionary periods through
which life lias passe/1 by comparing
them with a day of twenty-four hours.
This is the result: The archeozoic pe-
riod (52,000.000 years) is represented
by 12 hours oO minutes; paleozoic (31,-
000,000 years), 8 hours 7 minutes;
mesozoic (11,000.000 years), 2 hours :is

minutes; ccnozoic (u,000,000 yearsi, -I.'!
minutes; authropozoic (100.000 years),
2 minutes, if the last period, the age
of man, be compared in its subdivi-
sions by tlie same scale it is found
that the "historic" portion covers only
5 seconds, and 2 seconds are suili-
clout for the Christian era. It seems
incredible, but the evidence is con-
vincing that this does not exaggerate

the time reflations of our written rec-
ords with the records of the rocks.

An East Indian Crime.
The occidental reader who shrugs

his shoulders deploringly over the evils
of Indian caste has little conception

of what suffering the custom Involves,
lis tragedies extend even to the hum

. . commonplace mutters of everyday

life. A little incident witnessed by
i'rlnce Bojidar Karageorgevitch ami
l.ronicled in his "lCnchanted India"

needs uo coniineut.
Stones and flying sticks were thrown

at a little pariah girl whose shadow i
she passed (baled the food of a Brah-
man.

He merely threw away the rice,

which the dogs soon finished. But
the bystanders who witnessed the
girl's Insolence ingoing so near a holy
mau?she, so base and unworthy?Hew
at the unhappy creature, who ran
away screaming and dropping the load

.112 wood she was carrying on her back.

Meat on a Spit.
It was the custom in mediaeval times

to serve roast meat on a spit and to
pass it round the table for each guest
to cut off what he liked. In France
one still finds chicken livers and ba-
con served on small spits.

It is probable that many people con

tiuued to prefer lingers to table uten-
sils even after these were perfected
and in general use, for knives were
certainly invented at the period when
Charles XII. chose to butter bis bread
with his royal thumb.

Wanted One Saved.
"My task in life," said the minister

complacently, "consists in saving young
men."

"Ah," replied the maiden, with a

soulful longing, "save a good oive for
me, won't you?"

His Big Hit.
"Jones made an awful big hit «t the

banquet the other night."
"Is that so?"
"Yes; he was called on for a speech

and refused."?Detroit Free Press.

Happy Thought!
Voice From Within the Taxicab?

Shay, choofer. how much do 1 owe ye.'

"Seven dollars and fifty cents, sir."
"Well, shay, back up till ye come to

U0 cents. That's all 1 got."?Life.

Wealth is not bis that has it, but
his that enjoys !t.

Going Into a Sifcr Business.
It Mas Cassldy'.*; first moruiug /

newpaper f«rrl<*r. From side toe
of the avouiu! liu Imrrietl.
i.. int sheets In vestibules and ruiur.
tlimn In ttie sp.u-o between the dm
itlid sill. Finally he came to u IK.

that was sepnnit'vl from the s'.Jev
by in urn .sttul«l»d yar'i. Cnssitly. ;.

I'd the iron ;:atc and walked up t!
HI ne path. lie knelt in tin? ve;-i"

and started iHiinljijithe paper i:<;?

the door, s-i tij.p.-r wlrdovi" was ra.
el. and a vi'onian's voice called:

?'ls that you. IlnrryV Viai uroir..'!

lai<>. ! hear the milk carts rattling."

fa.v.sidy thouuin u best to remalti
quiet. The voice continued:

"You needn't think I'm coming down
at siieh an hour! 'i'ii Idea of you, a
marrlrd man. coming home nt sucli a

time! Lost your key. as usual? Well,
catch this one."

A heavy piece of brass shot two sto
rios. There was a heavy fall, and t! "

vestibule resembled a press room.
Some one found C.'assidy smoking

Ills pipe in the "accident ward."
"(JOIIIK back to the carrier route?"

they asked.
"Niver once more," responded t'assi

dy. "Ol'm Roin' hack to wur-ruk !r
th' ijuarry. Thorns no fallin' kaes thor.
only dynomited rocks."?Chicago News

As Expanded.
A diminutive specimen of Juvenile

femininity yclept Miss Muttet had
placed herself in a sitting posture upon
an article ot household furniture ordi-
narily termed an ottoman or hassock,
ministering to the gratification ol
her gustatory organs by ingurgitating
the coagulated portion of bovine lac-
teal fluid mingled with the watery
serum of t'lie same which remains aft-
er the coagulated portion has been
segregated and withdrawn.

Happening to glance downward, she
observed that a specimen of the genus
araneida, class arachnida, remarkable
for its ability to produce filaments ot
extraordinary tenuity from its own
interior, had taken a position upon tin
ottoman or hassock In immediate pro:,
i'mity to her.

Which totally unexpected incident
aroused her apprehension to such an
extent that she immediately, not tn
say precipitately, arose from.her sit
ting posture and departed from tin-
locality. leaving th-; intruder in undis-
puted possession of the apartment.
Chicago Tribuii'e.

An Easy Job.
In antebellum days Colonel Moore

of Kentucky owned a large number of
slaves. <me day one of the field lmnds,
named .Fupe. was guilty of some neg-
ligence and was sent to the woods at
once to cut down and split up a black
gum tree, practically an impossible
task. .Tupe cut down the tree and la-
bored hard to split the tough wood,
but in vain. In the meantime a thun-
derstorm came up, and Jupe sought
refuge under a brush heap. Directly
the lightning struck a large po,ilar
near by. splitting it into kindling wood.
After tlie storm had passed Jupe
crawled out from his place of security

and after taking a careful look at the
remains of the poplar tree, which were

scattered all over the woods, sail!:
"Mr. Lightnin', i wish you had jus.
tried yo' ban' 011 dis black gum. Any

blame fool can split a poplar!"? Clev-
eland Leader.

How Welshwomen Carry Their
"

- >

The quaint oid Welsh way ill which
Swansea women carry their babies at-
tracts . VIry one's notice whe;i visiting
that town for tlu> lii'st time. A big
shawl over the right shoulder is draw a

down to the left hip, where the tw >
ends of the shawl are met and heid
togetht i\ !\srmi::g a sort of pouch or
j.o-ket. In which the baby snuggles
cosd y a :,i -afcly. ii.-; weight i < >? >

supported by the hip and distributed
by the shawl over i»..? whole upper
part of the body that there i « 1:0 stvak:
at all nor any tiringof the arms. This
probably accounts for the upright car
riage of the Welsh mother. Moreover,
the method Is comfortable for the
chiid and so safe that in Swansea
small boys swathed in tlieir mother '

shawls are seen carrying the family's
latest baby. I-ondon Chronicle.

Daar Swift's Complaint.
it is n.i new thinjj. (his complaint

which one hears of the high cost of
living. Writing to Stella from Lon-
don In the year 1710, Dean Swift re-

marks: "1 lodge in Uury street, St.
James, where i removed a week ago.
1 have the lirst iloor, the dining room

and bedchamber at S shillings a week:
plaguy deep, but 1 spend nothing for
eating, never g.» to a tavern and very
seldom in a coach, yet. after all, it will
bo expensive."

Knew of One.
Traveler (delayed in Drearyhurst bj

washout)? Are there any objects of
curiosity in this village?

Uncle Welby (Josh?Well, I reckon
I've got as much curiosity as ary oli-
Jick you'll find. Where are you goin*.
mister, an' what do you foller fur a
llvin'??Chicago Tribune.

Got the Time.
A mau was so cross eVed that he pui

his hand into another man's pocket and

alwtractod therefrom a watch. f. : <

wanted to learn the time. The judg.

told him it would be three years.

A Nuisance.

Father?What do you mean, my son
by saying that your teacher is a nui-
sance? Theobald?Well, that's what

you call me when 1 ask questions, an'
teacher does nothin' else.

Lofty Expectations.
"Is your husband all you thought h-

was?"
"Just about. Itut he doesn't com

close to being all he thought he was."

Warning
A 1! persons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property oftbis
Company without a permit from this
office, or 'he Manager .it ihe works 1

KKYKTONE POWDER MFO. CO.
Kniporinm. Pa.. Augustli * »0S
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McCALL PATTF.RNS

Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity anc
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearij
every cityand town in the United States ant!
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold thar
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers thnn any other fashion
magazine?-million a month. Invaluable. I.at-
est btyles, patterns, dre -i.smaking', millinery,
plain sewing-, fancy needlework, nairdrissing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents a
year (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDER FUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize oilers. Address

?HE McCALL CO.. 238 to 248 W. 37th St.. NEW YORU

LADY WANTED!
To introduce our larpe 1909 Spring line of beauti
fill dres.M cooriannri wuistings. Latest up-to-date
New York (Jity patterns. Handsomest line of
materials ever seen. Quick sales, large profits.
Can make s'2u or more weekly. Kamplesnnd full
instructions packed in neat sample caf-e shipped
Express prepaid. No iuone> required. Exclu-
sive territory. Our prices are low. Write for
particulars, lie first to apply.
Standard Dress Goods Co., Dept. 6. Binghamton, N. Y,

??\u25a0 hi wiiii?? i i i mm

I WINDSOR HOTELf
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager

flidway between Broad Street I
Station and Reading Terminal I
on Filbert Street.

.{« European, SI.OO per ilay and up

&S American, $2.50 perj dayj end I
8S The or'v moderate pi i<< ri ho'el of repu- I
B tation and consequence in

Philadelphia,' Pa. |

DIAMOND BRAND

"IT »r.'.KB l,t for CTTT-CTII?S TRR'S A
DIAMOND BRAND PILL.S in KI D nml/AOOI.D metallic liuscs, s. ?lecl with
Ribbon. TAKB HO omsn. liny ol? your V,'
*>ru«rlnt and ailt for CIII'CHKH.TKH 8 V
IMA :I«M>BiHM) 1'11.1,8, for tw< lit ??\u25a0fivQ
ye.tra regarded us Best, Safest, Always Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
S;, EVERYWHERE S"d

I3BBaSSajttSSaaffIfBXES®SES!32!3ESSa!I;-2X iT Tll*l curo iuarante t 112 J ou ®

rILLu TCLE Suppository!;
* n. Man. Thoitij ti, Suj. '£,

Graded School.-*, Btn'"r,r!!!e, N. C., wrilca: "Ican
Ui y do aii \ >u cUita t»c i!.. »<».?* Dr. P. M. Dovure. fc.i.
Ravon Rock, \V. Vs., v. rhr* : "Thcygiv.- «? ivi-rbalssib t
faction." l»r. H. i>. itcOdl, Clurkjbim?, 'i« on., writer JP"Ina practice of V 3 y nr«, I |..»vo fuu-id r rracdr t 112equal your*." Paten, 50 C>»TS. Saniple.i Fr e. Sold*
by Urugama. MAHTi,N BUOY, LANCASTEH, I-A 1 j
HBESKEKKCfi- '
sold in Emporium by L. Tagjarf and f,'. C. C odscor .-hi ron fuze ftanipi 112

ORDINANCE NO. 54.

Au ordiianee requiring tin curbing and
paving \u25a0\u25a0/ that pari <;>' Itroad street in
tin borough i'tiiporiurn. between tin
north lint of the right <>f way ofthe
J'ennsiiivania JiaUroad <i,ir! the youth
Hue oj J t till ,sii t i't unit providing for
the eol lection of two thirds of the rout
and e.rjx y..-;c oj Hie sarin from the ou n-
i \u25a0cf tlu real i state hounding or
a but li,:'j '.hereon \u25a0g a, , qual a.-iscsx-

hlent oil the feet front hounding or
abu! ng on said part e<f Broad street.

Wijili -AS, Th': ptiitum <l.' tv.'( -thirds ( ? «.ftin- . v.\u25a0 ~112 i ,v . .pies. , in K ! ot i.--s
than twe -thirds ( number JU feet of the*
pr» p* iti - I'r tiny or ahiiUiritf .i, th;,! pru tof
H.iad Milet bttw-u :? the i,« nh !:j i* of the
oi ?? iv <d the i i ;.i R tilroad and the
*out li Ime « 112 ! fth sti'v't iuiH licen presented to
the Count*] I t»i the Hor ugh nf (Emporium, ro-
qutMii.K iIK- (Jottncil t«» n (iitiie the cnrhinfuindpMvinp of sni»l street !n *u-et n si*.id points with
brick, stone orotho.- : i :table material and to r«.»-
lect tw<».minis « i.t ;,t and expense of the
\u25a0 '"« Sin th; VVM ; fth. real c state h< >uiul-
itiK or abutting as aforesaid on said portion of
said stri <-t.

Tiikii:i-oRK, Hitordained :»-I enacted by the
( '"<iicilof the B< n ugh oi Emn iium and it i--
hereby ordained and « nacted by the authority of
the

.w i:e*Ti(»N 1. That the Borough of Emporium
shall ' ausc to be pa\ i d with brick that part of
Broad street between the north line <>t' the
of way of the Pennsylvania itailroad and thesouth lir.e of Fifth street.

Hi:*TIO.V *2. That the Rorongh of Kinprrinni
shall cause to hf c urbed with concrete all that
ortioii ol taitl Uroad street n.entioued insectionone S
SI.OTION That the Horoui/h ofKmporium

i <?? hlin th mannei provided by law two-
thirds )of the cost and expet se of'said curb-
ing and raving from the owners of the real
e*s'ate bounding or abutting on that portion of
J'road street mentioned in section ??ne by on
equal assessment of the feet front bounding or
abutting as aforesaid, said a.-s: ?.-moot tobe esti-
mated by such competent authority as tuavherc-
after be designated by this Council.

1 assed. ordained and enacted this Uth day of
October, A. D? 1909.

C. J. CJOODNOUGH.President of'Council.
ATTEST:?

It. ('. MOOHK. Secretary of Council.
Approved this 55th dav of (k-mber, A. I)., 1909.

J. D. MARSHALL,
Chief Hurgess.

r. . sn -ra nrnnrtii \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

4SHAW'S j
MALT.

"Tonic and Beverage"

A REAL MALT

BOTTLED BY

THE DISTILLERS.

LEADING DEALERS

_/Sd. XOis do m
?f Wisdom's ways

yoa v.iisly «*'<,=/'

rive Chinas ohscr^

'Wi'hAvhtmy ?
"~"

- r fX-CP
-c.

Qf Ivy :n;. v wry f'\f-? 3

'".r/i ,T.*' \u25a0 .ro the i<>rgt.:ttn poct~
I r ever tJdvertiiaL

(Copyright, Uni'J, by \V.N. U.)

F.ill colas :ire ijuiukly cured by Foley's
Honey and T. r, the gre;>t throat and

French Proverb.
Weak men nevpr yield at the proper

time.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piar.o

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin whether on the 'hands

or face may be cured in one night by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is also
une<|ua)ed for sore nipples, burns and
scalds. For sale by G. C. Taggart.

REDDCTION
SALE

io qt Berry Pails ioc.

24ft Folding Clothes Bars 15c.
Screen Doors 90c.
vSelect Brooms. 25c.
20 galvanized Wash Tubs 75c
22

" " Soc
24

" " gee
Mantles all kinds andiprices.

Plumbing, Tinning and
Heating.

DININNY, BURNSiDEaCo
Broad St., Emporium, Pa.

Geo. J. Laßar

. Tabowrettes.

The Set io Sei Before You

Is[ waiting for you in the shape
oi a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splendid stock
of good sound Crockery, every
siugle'piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-

sortment in the county at rea-
sonable^prices.

UiiMikiiig

to. J. Lallar


